Chlorophyll-containing oxygenic photoautotrophs have been well known to play a fundamental role in the development of biological soil crusts (BSCs) by harvesting solar radiations and providing fixed carbon to the BSCs ecosystems. Although the same functions can be theoretically fulfilled by the widespread bacteriochlorophyllharboring aerobic anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria (AAnPB), whether AAnPB play a role in the formation of BSCs and how important they are to this process remain largely unknown. To address these questions, we set up a microcosm system with surface sands of the Hopq desert in northern China and observed the significant effects of near-infrared illumination on the development of BSCs. Compared to near-infrared or red light alone, the combined use of near-infrared and red lights for illumination greatly increased the thickness of BSCs, their organic matter contents and the microalgae abundance by 24.0, 103.7, and 1447.6%, respectively. These changes were attributed to the increasing abundance of AAnPB that can absorb near-infrared radiations. Our data suggest that AAnPB is a long-overlooked driver in promoting the development of BSCs in drylands.
INTRODUCTION
Global drylands cover about 41% of the Earth's terrestrial surface with arid, semiarid and dry subhumid areas (Feng and Fu, 2013) . These regions are expanding on an appreciable scale, due to climate changes, deterioration in water supplies and land degradation (Hallenbeck, 2017) . In arid and semi-arid lands, biological soil crusts (BSCs) are widely distributed as one of the major features of the Earth's terrestrial surface. BSCs can help in maintaining soil fertility and reducing erosion, and thus play a vital role in global carbon (Elbert et al., 2012; Porada et al., 2013 Porada et al., , 2014 and nitrogen cycling (Belnap, 2003) . BSCs consist of cyanobacteria, eukaryotic microalgae, microfungi, lichens, bryophytes and heterotrophic bacteria, among which phototrophs play a crucial role in the development of BSCs (Belnap et al., 2016) . Cyanobacteria are one of the key players in the development of BSCs, as they can enhance soil nutrition content through fixation of atmospheric carbon and nitrogen and by secretion of polysaccharide that can condense sand particles (Belnap et al., 2016; Hallenbeck, 2017) . In contrast, very little is known about the presence and potential function of aerobic anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria (AAnPB) in BSCs, another important and widespread group of phototrophs in nature using bacteriochlorophyll a (BChl a) as the major photosynthetic pigments (Koblížek, 2015; Yurkov and Hughes, 2017) .
Aerobic anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria perform anoxygenic photosynthesis exclusively under aerobic conditions. They have been reported to exist in BSCs and could accelerate organic carbon cycling in nutrient-poor arid soils (Csotonyi et al., 2010) , suggesting that light and oxygen rich BSCs might be a suitable niche for AAnPB, although BChl a were often failed to be detected in BSCs (Nagy et al., 2005) . Whether AAnPB play a role in the development of BSCs and how important they are to this process remain elusive.
While chlorophylls in cyanobacteria and other oxygenic photoautotrophs absorb light primarily at 514-700 nm, BChl a in AAnPB can absorb near-infrared (NIR) light at 760-1130 nm with minimum absorption at the red part of visible light (Stomp et al., 2007) . This difference in absorption spectra was due to various modifications to chlorophylide a, the hub metabolite that is further used for biosynthesis of all types of chlorophylls and bacteriochlorophylls (Chew and Bryant, 2007) in various phototrophic microorganisms (Zeng et al., 2014; Thiel et al., 2018) . In the atmosphere, absorption of incident solar NIR mostly occurs when NIR interacts with water vapors, clouds and greenhouse gasses. Considering the extreme paucity of moisture and clouds in the air above drylands, it was reasonable to speculate that BSCs in drylands receive relatively abundant solar NIR radiations. At a Gobi desert field site in northern China, the NIR radiations accounted for an average of 54.6% in total solar radiations (UV-Visible-NIR) during a 1-year measurement (Zheng et al., 2015) , significantly higher than the average level of ca. 40% at the whole Earth's surface based on a model study (Hatzianastassiou et al., 2005) .
We hypothesized that these solar NIR radiations can be absorbed by AAnPB inhabiting BSCs and aid their growth. Certain species of AAnPB have demonstrated the capabilities of fixing atmospheric nitrogen (Yurkov and Csotonyi, 2009 ), carbon dioxide (Bill et al., 2017) , and producing polysaccharide (Tahon et al., 2016) . These functional traits similar to those of cyanobacteria might contribute to the soil conservation by promoting the development of BSCs, especially in the dry lands stressed with low nutrient level. To test this hypothesis, we set up microcosm systems in the laboratory with surface sand soils of bare sand dunes collected from a desert in northern China. Three illumination treatments were employed, i.e., red light, NIR and red plus NIR. Over a course of 120-day incubation, we observed significant changes in soil surface appearance, their physiochemical properties and the composition of microbial communities. These changes were tightly correlated with the increase in the abundance of AAnPB. Thus, we demonstrated that AAnPB could promote the development of BSCs and play a long overlooked role in the assembly of functional microbial communities in BSCs. This finding could have an impact on the practice of soil fertilization and bioremediation in drylands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microcosm Experiments Design and Soil Sample Collection
Bacteriochlorophylls in AAnPB absorb NIR but not red light while chlorophylls in cyanobacteria and other algae absorb red light but not NIR. Therefore, we used these two types of light sources to test the eco-physiological functions of AAnPB in the development of BSCs. Dry and soft surface sand soils (5 -10 cm) of bare sand dunes were collected in the eastern margin of the Hopq desert (40 • 4 N, 110 • 47 E) in northern China on 5 March, 2015 and transported to our laboratory in Huhhot within the same day. In the laboratory, sands were mixed and loaded into a bottom-side-breathable plastic box (0.8 × 1.2 m 2 ) and placed in a dark room. We set up three illumination treatments, i.e., Red (range from 560 to 700 nm, peak light wavelengths at 630 and 660 nm), NIR (range from 700 to 1000 nm, peak light wavelengths at 740, 840, and 940 nm), and Red + NIR (range from 560 to 1000 nm, peak light wavelengths at 630, 660, 740, 840, and 940 nm) using custom-made LED lamps (Figure 1) . Each setup was done in triplicate. The luminous intensity of Red and Red + NIR was ca. 3000 lux at each layer, while NIR alone was approximately 70 lux at each layer. An additional test on 140 lux NIR was done on a Red + NIR setting to observe the dose effect of NIR on BSCs development. The soils were incubated with a constant relative humidity of 60-70% under 12 h/12 hlight-dark cycles at room temperature (22.5 ± 2 • C). BSCs were well known to develop extremely slowly in natural environments. To speed up this process and to avoid unexpected contaminations that may be introduced from indoor environments during a very long incubation, each box was sprayed with 25 L of sterilized distilled-water by an eclectic pump in the beginning and then, was watered with 15 L every 30 days. No watering was performed at least 14 days before sampling. The water content of sampled soils was about 7.5%.
A few grams of BSCs of Red and Red + NIR and surface soils of NIR were collected at day 15, 45, 75, and 120 using sterile petri dishes at five different locations (20 g per site) where the most dark-colored patches appeared. Five samples from each incubation were pooled. Since no BSCs formed under NIR, the top surface soils (2 mm thick) were sampled. A total of 12 samples were collected. Visual observation of appearance and measurements of soil physiochemical properties were immediately conducted, while for DNA-based analyses, the samples were stored at −80 • C until further treatment.
Characterization of BSCs and Soil Samples
The thickness of BSCs was measured with a digital caliper. Soil pH was determined on each of the replicate samples using a pH meter (HI 2221 Calibration CheckPh/ORP Meter, Hanna Instruments, United States). Briefly, 5.0 g fresh soil was mixed FIGURE 1 | Microcosmic systems (A) and light composition (B). The experiment was set up in three treatments illuminated by Red (range from 560 to 700 nm, peak light wavelengths at 630 and 660 nm), NIR (range from 700 to 1000 nm, peak light wavelengths at 740, 840, and 940 nm) and Red + NIR (range from 560 to 1000 nm, peak light wavelengths at 630, 660, 740, 840, and 940 nm), and in three replicates (three layers in each treatment), respectively. The luminous intensity of Red and Red + NIR was approximately 3,000 lux at each layer (single NIR was approximately 70 lux at each layer). Each box in this microcosmic experiment was 0.80 m wide, 1.20 m long, and 0.30 m tall, and was filled with sand soils. The distance from sand top to the led lamp was 0.30 m.
with 45 ml deionized water in a 100 ml beaker and then placed in a shaker for 30 min before the pH measurement.
Chlorophyll pigments was extracted in ethanol with chlorophyll concentration determined according to Lan et al. (2011) . Briefly, 0.5 g sample was added into 10 ml ethanol and kept in dark for 24 h. The spectra were measured on a microplate reader (Synergy H4 Hybrid Reader, BioTek, United States) at 665 nm. Bacteriochlorophyll pigments were extracted from fresh BSCs samples with pre-cooled acetone/methanol (7:2) for 2 h. The bacteriochlorophylls fraction was analyzed on a ZORBAX SB-C18 (5 µm particle size, 150 mm × 4.6 mm) using the method modified from Chen et al. (2016) . Solvents A, B, and C were 80:20 (v/v) methanol/ 0.5 M ammonium acetate, 85/15 (v/v) acetonitrile/water and ethyl acetate, respectively. Pigments were eluted at 1 mL/min at 30 • C following a linear gradient of 0.0 min (100% A), 10.0 min (100% B), 27.5 min (10% B, 90% C), 29.0 min (100% B) and 31.0 min (100% B). BChl a was monitored by checking absorbance at 771 nm.
Available phosphorus (AP) was determined with 0.5 mol/L NaHCO 3 (pH 8.5) (ISSCAS, 1978) . Available nitrogen (AN) was determined by the alkaline diffusion method (ISSCAS, 1978) . Soil organic matter (OM) was determined with the K 2 Cr 2 O 7 -H 2 SO 4 volumetric dilution heating method (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) .
DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification and High-Throughput Sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from a fraction of soil sample (0.5 g) using the E.Z.N.A. Soil DNA Kit (Omega, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA extraction was repeated three times for each sample and the resulted DNA were pooled and stored at −20 • C.
The puf M gene encoding for M subunit of core photosynthetic reaction centers of AAnPB was employed to quantitate the copy numbers and community structure of AAnPB (Beja et al., 2002; Yutin et al., 2005; Jiao et al., 2007; Ferrera et al., 2017; Lehours et al., 2018) . PCR amplification and sequencing of puf M genes were conducted at the MajorBio Inc. in Shanghai, China. The PCR conditions were 95 • C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles at 95 • C for 30 s, 58 • C for 30 s, and 72 • C for 45 s, and then a final extension step at 72 • C for 10 min. Primer pairs puf M_557F/puf M_WAW (see Supplementary Table S1 , Beja et al., 2002; Yutin et al., 2005) were used for partial puf M gene amplification. PCR was performed in a 20 µL reaction containing ca. 10 ng template DNA, 2 µL 10X buffer, 2 µL dNTPs (2.5 mM each), 0.8 µL of forward and reverse primers (5 µM each), 0.2 µL TaKaRa rTaq DNA polymerase. High throughput NGS sequencing was performed on an Illumina MiSeq platform (PE300) according to the standard protocols and the sequences were processed following the protocol of Xiao and Veste (2017) . The MiSeq fastq files were deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archives (SRA) under the accession number SRP159536.
AAnPB Assemblages
Raw puf M sequence data were removed of chimeras using Uchime_ref command in UPARSE v7.1 1 (Edgar, 2013) , then clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at the 94% sequence similarity, a threshold proposed by Zeng et al. (2007) based on the puf M sequences from pure cultures. The most abundant sequence from each OTU was selected as the representative sequence for that OTU. The OTU diversity was analyzed using QIIME v1.9.0 2 (Caporaso et al., 2010) following the standard workflow, and the α diversity index were calculated using the mothur program v.1.30.1 (Schloss et al., 2009) 3 . Taxonomy was assigned to the OTU representative sequences (phylotypes) using BLAST (version 2.2.30+, Altschul et al., 1997 ; E-value < 10 −35 ) against a custom reference collection of 378 puf M sequences, which was compiled from cultured or otherwise well-characterized species in GenBank.
The dissimilarity of sample assemblages was processed and plotted through Partial Least Squares Discriminant Analysis (PLS-DA) (Westerhuis et al., 2010) . CoNet (Faust and Raes, 2012 ) was used to generate interaction network, where the OTU present in less than 4 samples were excluded. Network of significant co-occurrences was visualized using Cytoscape v.3.5.1 (Shannon et al., 2003) . Significant positive and negative correlations between OTUs were determined individually by support of Pearson's correlation measures. Networks from the measures on samples of three illumination treatments (Red, NIR, and Red + NIR) were merged by intersection, keeping only significant interactions (α set at 0.05) with support from all methods.
Quantification of Gene Copy Numbers
Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was used to quantify copies of bacterial 16S rRNA genes, AAnPB's puf M genes, diazotrophs' nif H genes, fungal 18S rRNA genes, cyanobacterial 16S rRNA genes and eukaryotic microalgal 18S rRNA genes using specific primers and temperature profiles (listed in Supplementary  Table S1 ). Briefly, the target gene was PCR amplified in a 20 µL reaction mixture containing 10 µL SYBR R Premix Ex Taq Kit (TaKaRa), 0.5 µM of each primer, and 5-10 ng template DNA. The target DNA fragments were amplified and cloned into the pEASY-T1 vector (TransGen, Beijing, China), then the recombinant plasmid was further confirmed by Sanger sequencing using the universal primers for plasmid. Quantification of the recombinant plasmid was performed using a NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, United States). Standard curve for each gene was generated by a 10-fold dilution series of the recombinant plasmid DNA. The qPCR was performed in triplicate, and the specificity of amplification was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis and melting curve analysis. The primers were synthesized by Sangon Biological Engineering Technology and Service Co. (Shanghai, China), and the quantification PCR was performed on a Roche LightCycler 480II platform.
Effect of NIR Radiation on the Growth of Cyanobacteria
To test whether NIR light alone could support the growth of chlorophylls-harboring photoautotrophs, a cyanobacterial strain MDM25 was incubated under NIR light in BG11 liquid medium (50 mL, pH 7.5) in a 100 mL flask with shaking every 6 h. The strain MDM25 was isolated by our lab from BSCs of the Desert Hopq and tentatively classified as Microcoleus vaginatus based on its 16S rRNA gene sequence (GenBank Accession No. MH853840), which is a common pioneer species occurring in BSCs (Belnap et al., 2016) . After 30 days of incubation, the light 3 http://www.mothur.org/wiki/Schloss_SOP#Alpha_diversity absorption spectra were determined and the OD 600 values were compared to demonstrate whether any growth occurs.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were done with the software IBM SPSS Amos 19.0. The liner regression analysis were done with GraphPad Prism 7.0 using the Pearson's correlation coefficient. The significant difference was calculated using Tukey's test under P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Monitoring of the Development of Biological Soil Crusts and the Physiochemical Properties of Soils
Under near infrared light (NIR), no BSCs formed over the entire period, while BSCs were well developed under Red or Red + NIR (Figure 2) . Very thin layer of BSCs began to appear under Red roughly at day 15, while under Red + NIR, BSCs firstly appeared at day 6. After the first appearance, the crusts of Red + NIR developed more rapidly than that of Red. The earliest crusts were dominated by greenish cyanobacteria and then moss gradually appeared. In the crusts of Red + NIR, moss appeared earlier and their coverage was denser than those of Red alone. Moreover, with the increase of NIR intensity, the development of BSCs was obviously accelerated (Supplementary Figure S1) .
In addition to the visible changes in the appearance of BSCs, changes in soil physiochemical properties occurred at both top soils and subsoils, e.g., pH decreased and nutrient levels (as reflected by AN, AP, OM) increased along with incubation time (Table 1 and Supplementary Table S2) . By the end of experiment, the Red + NIR crusts was 23.97% thicker than the Red crusts. Higher concentrations of chlorophyll and OM were also observed in Red + NIR, up to 1.8 and 2.3 times of those in Red, respectively. Under Red + NIR, AP was only slightly higher than that of Red, while AN was even less than that of Red, which may be caused by a high nutrient consumption by the bacteria, fungi and moss communities. Interestingly, although sole NIR illumination did not lead to the formation of BSCs, it did enhance the soil's nutrient level (e.g., top soil at days 15 and 120, OM from 0.04 mg/kg increased to 1.37 mg/kg, AP from 2.34 mg/kg to 17.85 mg/kg, AN from 12.66 mg/kg to 23.80 mg/kg), yet no chlorophyll or bacteriochlorophyll was detected. These results indicated that the combination of red and near-infrared lights remarkably promoted the development of BSCs.
Abundance of Bacteria, AAnPB, Diazotrophs, Fungi, Cyanobacteria and Microalgae
The 16S rRNA, 18S rRNA, puf M and nif H genes all showed a significant increase in copy numbers along incubation time and most of genes reached their highest copy numbers at day 75 (Figure 3 and Supplementary Table S3 ). The largest increment was ca. 5.3 × 10 6 for fungi and microalgae under Red + NIR from day 15 to day 75. For individual genes, there were large differences between exposures to different illuminations. However, Red + NIR always showed the highest gene copy numbers, indicating that near-infrared could stimulate the growth of AAnPB, which might further promote the growth of other microbes. Under NIR, no cyanobacteria or microalgae were found, and other groups were 1-2 orders of magnitude less than those of Red or Red + NIR. The regression analysis revealed that the abundance of AAnPB was significantly and positively correlated with the concentrations of chlorophyll a (r = 0.6022, P < 0.05) and organic matter (r = 0.8483, P < 0.01), and with the abundance of microalgae (r = 0.8922, P < 0.01), total bacteria (r = 0.9419, P < 0.01), fungi (r = 0.7927, P < 0.01) and diazotrophs (r = 0.9278, P < 0.01), but not with cyanobacteria (Figure 4) .
Genetic Diversity and Composition of AAnPB Communities
High-throughput sequencing of puf M gene was used to reveal the community structure of AAnPB. After the quality control of sequences, a total of 689,063 sequences (average length of 264 bp) were obtained. The puf M gene sequences were grouped into 337 OTUs at the sequence identity cutoff of 94% (Supplementary Table S4 ). All coverage values were over 99%, suggesting the sequencing depth was sufficiently high to represent the real diversity and composition of AAnPB communities. The PLS-DA analysis based on OTU level demonstrated that the AAnPB species clustered into three separate groups corresponding to three types of light source, i.e., Red, NIR and Red + NIR (Figure 5 ), suggesting that different light sources greatly affected the community structures of AAnPB. At the early times (day 15 and 45), the diversity indices (Ace and Chao1) ( Supplementary  Table S4 ) of Red was slightly higher than those of Red + NIR. However, at day 75, Red and Red + NIR were similar to each other in terms of AAnPB diversity level, while the Red + NIR showed a slightly higher diversity than that of Red at day 120. And, the Ace and Chao1 values of NIR were always much lower than that of Red or Red + NIR. Indices of Shannon followed a similar pattern. The comparison results of AAnPB diversity under different light regimes suggested that although the FIGURE 6 | Community structure and composition of aerobic anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria (AAnPB) in the biological soil crusts of Red and Red + NIR and in the surface soils of NIR (at the level of genus). Unknown genera are designated as Bacteria_norank. Groups of less than 0.1%, including Gemmatimonadetes, were classified as others. In the sample names (e.g., aRed, bRed, cRed, dRed, and etc.), a, b, c, and d means the cultivated days of 15, 45, 75, 120, respectively
AAnPB diversity under NIR alone was not high, the near-infrared radiations could indeed lead to an increased diversity of AAnPB in BSCs when used in combination with red lights. AAnPB communities were dominated by the unknown group designated as Bacteria_norank and members of phylum Proteobacteria, including classes Alphaproteobacteria and Betaproteobacteria, which include the genera Bradyrhizobium, Methylobacterium, Methyloversatilis, Sphingomonas, Bosea, Roseatles, Altererythrobacter, Brevundimonas, Rubrivivax, Niveispirillum, and Rhizobium. At the genus level, the composition of AAnPB communities under different illuminations were very different from each other (Figure 6 ). When exposed to NIR or Red + NIR, the fraction of unknown taxon Bacteria_norank gradually increased and became the absolutely dominant group, esp. at day 75 and day 120. This suggests that many unknown AAnPB exist in desert soils and near-infrared radiations could be a potential enriching means for AAnPB. In contrast to NIR or Red + NIR, the genera Rubrivivax and Niveispirillum constituted a much higher proportion of AAnPB community under Red.
The Pearson's correlation analysis showed that Bradyrhizobium, Sphingomonas, unknown Gemmatimonadetes and unclassified Proteobacteria were significantly (P < 0.05) correlated with OM. The similar strong correlations were observed between chlorophyll a, AN and OM and Bradyrhizobium, Methyloversatilis, Skermanella and unclassified Proteobacteria, and between Methyloversatilis and pH, AN, and Table S5 ). These strong correlations suggest that AAnPB were actively involved in the nutrient cycle within BSCs.
AP (Supplementary
Co-occurrence networks (CoNet) analysis was further conducted to demonstrate the interactions among AAnPB species in BSCs of Red + NIR. In CoNet analysis, the phylotypes that are significantly (P < 0.05) linked are often referred to as the "keystone species" or hub playing important roles . Keystone taxa have also been frequently referred to as "ecosystem engineers" owing to their large influence in the community (Dunne et al., 2002) . High mean degree, high closeness centrality and low betweenness centrality can be collectively used to identify keystone taxa with 85% accuracy (Berry and Widder, 2014 ). Here we observed that there were three intra-connected modules (Figure 7) . Six OTUs were closely related to Mesorhizobium (OTU178), Methyloversatilis (OTU222), Hydrogenophaga (OTU24), and Sphingomonas (OTU200, OTU213, and OTU277), where centrality degree were over 0.5 and 94% of total linkages were positive interactions (Supplementary Table S6 ).
Effect of Lights at Different Wavelengths on the Growth of Cyanobacteria
Over a long period of time (30 days) of incubation for Microcoleus vaginatus MDM25, there was no growth observed under NIR alone, whereas apparent growth (cultures turned from colorless to dark greenish) occurred under the Red or Red + NIR setting. No significant difference in the biomass of M. vaginatus in terms of the value of OD 600 or chlorophyll concentrations was observed between Red and Red + NIR (Supplementary Figure S2) . Since M. vaginatus was a photoautotrophic representative of cyanobacteria isolated from BSCs, it is very likely that the whole chlorophylls-based photoautotrophic community in natural BSCs do not respond to near IR irradiations either, and thus the changes in BSCs triggered by NIR in our experiments were most likely caused by the NIR-absorbing AAnPB instead of chlorophylls-containing photoautotrophs.
DISCUSSION
In BSCs, photoautotrophs like cyanobacteria and algae attracted extensive attention, owing to their abilities and contributions related to nutrition enhancement (e.g., carbon and nitrogen fixation), the binding of sand particles through secreted polysaccharides or filamentous cells (Hallenbeck, 2017) . Whether the widespread AAnPB in natural ecosystems (Madigan, 2003; Koblížek, 2015) play a role in the development of BSCs has not been addressed so far. In this study, we took advantage of the different light absorption properties in chlorophyll-containing photoautotrophs (trap red light but not utilize NIR) and BChl a-containing AAnPB (trap NIR but not utilize red light) (Kolber et al., 2001 ) and set up a microcosm system provided with different light conditions (Red vs. NIR vs. Red + NIR). Although the system did not fully mimic the environmental factors in desert, e.g., hard light, wind blow, drought stress and diurnal temperature variations, we did observe the strong effects exerted by NIR on the development of BSCs, which could be attributed to the activities of microbial seeds in BSCs.
Near IR Radiations Stimulate the Growth of AAnPB in BSCs
Biological soil crusts only formed in Red and Red + NIR treatments, but not in NIR. However, BSCs of Red + NIR were significantly thicker and denser than those of Red (Figure 2 and Table 1), which indicated that the combined illumination of red light and NIR led to a much better development of BSCs than red light or NIR illumination alone. Moreover, the obvious acceleration of the development of BSCs with the increase of NIR intensity further confirmed the role of NIR and AAnPB in the development of BSCs (Figure 2) . Our batch culture experiments showed that there was no difference between the treatment of Red and Red + NIR on our cyanobacterial cultures, and the sole NIR radiations did not allow the tested cyanobacterium to grow (Supplementary Figure S2) . Since only one cyanobacterial strain was tested in this study, we could not rule out the possibility that other cyanobacterial species may respond to NIR differently or even there may exist unknown NIR absorbing cyanobacteria in natural BSCs, like the far-red absorbing (up to 706 nm by chlorophyll f ) cyanobacterium that existed within stromatolites in an Australian bay (Chen et al., 2010) . However, we did not observe any chlorophyll f peak on the HPLC elution profiles of our BSCs samples. To our knowledge, it is very likely that the enhanced development of BSCs after the addition of NIR radiations to red light was caused by the BChl a-containing AAnPB that can absorb NIR effectively.
Despite no BChl a was detected in natural BSCs (Nagy et al., 2005) , the oxygen-and light-rich BSCs might be a highly suitable niche for AAnPB. The existence of AAnPB in BSCs has been confirmed by a culture-dependent study (Csotonyi et al., 2010 ), yet the contribution of BChl-containing phototrophs to the development of BSCs has long been overlooked because BChl a was not detected. The undetectable concentration of BChl a in BSCs may be attributed to the typically low production of BChl a in AAnPB (Yurkov and Csotonyi, 2009) , and in some cases the major light-harvesting pigment is spheroidenone rather than BChl a (Sato- Takabe et al., 2014) . Furthermore, BChl a is sensitive to environmental factors such as strong light or UV, which can inhibit its biosynthesis and even cause the breakdown of BChl a (Raser et al., 1992) . Since the desert is constantly lacking moisture and the sampled BSCs were generally dry or air-dried, the BChl a pigment in BSCs may have been subject to significant degradation and thus was not detectable.
In contrast, under laboratory conditions, we observed a high concentration of BChl a in BSCs of Red and Red + NIR (256.37 and 277.73 µg/g, respectively) after a 120-day incubation. Compared to environmental parameters in natural desert BSCs, the major difference in our settings was the introduction of high humidity (60 -70%), which enabled us to observe the light effects on BSC development in a relatively short period. This might not reflect how microbial communities in BSCs develop over time in nature. However, BSCs are well known to develop extremely slowly in deserts, often taking decades to form a functional but fragile community (Belnap, 2003) . We could hardly mimic such a harsh environment in a microcosm setting. Nonetheless, the microbial seeds inside the sampled BSCs were the same as in original desert BSCs. The observed increase in BChl a concentration in our experiment was certainly ascribed to the growth of AAnPB seeds.
Near-infrared has been demonstrated to be able to stimulate the growth of a purple bacterial strain of Rhodopseudomonas sp., which led to an improved efficiency of wastewater treatment process (Qi et al., 2017) . Certain anaerobic green sulfur photosynthetic bacteria could even grow under monochromatic NIR light at a very low photo flux (<10 µmol.m −2 .s −1 , Saikin et al., 2014) . In this study, we employed a NIR light intensity of 70 lux (about 7 µmol.m −2 .s −1 ), which led to a 9 days earlier development of BSCs in the Red + NIR treatment than that in the Red alone. When the NIR intensity was increased to 140 lux, the acceleration was even more remarkable. Although there is no report that NIR alone can support the growth of AAnPB, light may improve their growth rates by increasing their utilization efficiency of organic matter (Soora and Cypionka, 2013) or enhance their capability to cope with starvation (Zhang et al., 2015) .
Ecological Significance of AAnPB in BSCs
Biological crusts are vital in creating and maintaining fertility in barren desert soils (Belnap, 2003) . To protect and maintain BSCs, we first need to understand the biological processes underpinning the development of BSCs, which involves diverse microorganisms. In our study, we observed that when provided with NIR radiations in addition to Red, the total abundances of bacteria, AAnPB, diazotrophs, fungi, cyanobacteria and microalgae were greatly increased compared to Red alone, and the abundance of AAnPB was positively and remarkably correlated with those of other groups of bacteria. Since AAnPB were the only known group of these microorganisms in BSCs that could harvest the light energy in the NIR spectra, our results strongly suggested that a positive interaction exists between AAnPB and other microbes, esp. photoautotrophs like cyanobacteria. AAnPB may even play a role of stimulating the growth of other microbes and further promote the development of BSCs.
Surprisingly, despite that no BSCs were observed and no 16S rRNA genes of Cyanobacteria or Chl a were detected, nutrient levels in surface soils of NIR (as indicated by AP, AN and OM) were enhanced over time. The content of OM in Red + NIR could even be 2.3-fold higher than that in Red. It is unclear as to how AAnPB contribute to the large increase in the content of organic matter. One explanation could be that AAnPB promote carbon accumulation in BSCs by directly fixing carbon, in addition to the harvesting of solar energy for a reduced carbon consumption (Kolber et al., 2001) . One representative species of marine AAnPB Dinoroseobacter shibae has been found to be able to use the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway to fix CO 2 , and thus reduce the respiration in light when transitioning from a heterotrophic to a photoheterotrophic lifestyle (Bill et al., 2017) . A recent environmental genomics survey even suggested the presence of a widespread group of AAnPB in global oceans that could potentially fix CO 2 under aerobic conditions through RubisCO (Graham et al., 2018) . It would be interesting to further research whether AAnPB have contributed to the carbon accumulation in BSCs in a similar manner. On the other hand, some AAnPB, e.g., Methylobacterium, Bradyrhizobium, and Methyloversatilis, could fix air nitrogen and/or make insoluble phosphorus compounds solubilized (Yurkov and Csotonyi, 2009; Chauhan et al., 2015; Good et al., 2015) . These groups abounded in one period or the whole time in the incubation (Figure 6 ) and total AAnPB were strongly correlated to nutrients (AP, AN, OM) level (Supplementary Table S5 ). These supported that AAnPB were involved in some major nutrient cycles within BSCs.
If we assume an average of 5 copies of 16S rRNA gene per bacteria cell and one puf M copy per AAnPB cell, the proportion of AAnPB to total bacteria in our simulated BSCs is 0.81 -3.45%, 0.71 -8% and 1.26 -2.49% in Red, NIR and Red + NIR, respectively. A similar percentage (0.1 -5.9%) was reported by Csotonyi et al. (2010) in a cultivation-dependent survey of AAnPB in three Canadian soil crust communities, where the dominate AAnPB species were Methylobacterium and Sphingomonas. Similarly, the AAnPB communities in our samples were dominated by Methyloversatilis and Sphingomonas as revealed by high-throughput sequencing of puf M genes, suggesting that these two genera may represent common keystone species in the AAnPB communities of BSCs.
Indeed, methylotrophs (e.g., Methyloversatilis) and Sphingomonas were located in the centrality in the AAnPB network graphs and were positively connected with other nodes even without any negative connection. Network graph, through which the co-existence interaction could be explored, is a powerful tool to predict the key species in communities (Shi et al., 2016; Van Goethem et al., 2017 ). An example was that Cyanobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria were identified as keystone species in the hypolithic BSCs through a cooccurrence network analysis (Van Goethem et al., 2017) . Here we also observed that positive relationships predominated in the interactions of the AAnPB communities, in agreement with that positive co-occurrence often dominated in extreme environments like deserts (Fierer et al., 2012; Van Goethem et al., 2017) .
Members of Methyloversatilis could utilize diverse methyl compounds (Good et al., 2015) and even release NH 3 for the benefits of other microbes when methylamine was dissimilated (Taubert et al., 2017) . Sphingomonas could use diverse compounds and secret polysaccharides (Li et al., 2017) , as cyanobacteria often do during the development of BSCs. These species appear to be able to facilitate specialized soil processes that are related to carbon cycling and thus might impose larger impacts on carbon dynamics than other non-keystone species. Future isolation of pure cultures of these keystone species from desert BSCs can help to answer how they facilitate the development of BSCs.
In summary, the addition of a small intensity of near-infrared light did not lead to an apparent increase in total intensity of light, but caused a remarkable promotion on the development of BSCs in our microcosms. Near-infrared light may function as a complementary energy source to organic matter for AAnPB and make them more competitive over obligate heterotrophic bacteria in nutrient poor environments like desert soils. Such promotion of BSCs may occur via the enhancement of soil nutrition and the positive interaction between photoautotrophs and some key AAnPB species, among which methylotrophs and Sphingomonas members are the major contributors. Overall, this study provides the first insight into the role of AAnPB in the development of BSCs and may open a new prospect for understanding the eco-physiological functions of AAnPB in fragile dryland ecosystems.
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